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Argue That County Belongs
to the District

i

FAMOUS QUESTION REVIVED

federal Court Will Decide Whether
Congress Legally Returned the

County to Virginia

GAMBLERS MAY GET

ALEXANDRIA FOR US

Interest In whether Alexandria county j j

Is part of the State of Virginia or of
thp District of Columbia has been

through the prosecution of pool
rooms in Virginia

The cases are now before Judge Wad
din Judge of the United States court
of the eastern district of Virginia
His decision tomorrow may mean the
opening of this celebrated Question

Ten years ago tho Jurisdiction of
Alexandria county was questionedr case before the United States
Supreme Court by R A Phillips a
wellknown capitalist and real estate
owner of Alexandria county with of-
fices n Washington

The court decided that the Issue was
one wholly between the United States
and the State of Virginia and that a
private was not Qualified to
bring it up for

Since that decision which failed to
settle the status of the county the
case has been at a standstill and is

There are residents of Alexan
dria county who now are Inclined to
believe that with the agitation attend
ing the poolroom cases the retroces-
sion ot the county will again come up
for serious discussion

Return of County
lit the proclamation of President

Washington Alexandria county was
part of the ten mile square allotted
as the seat of the Federal Govern-
ment In 184G Congress voted to re
trocede to Virginia tnat portion of-
th ten mile square south of the Poto
xriuS

has been contended by eminent
lawyers that if Congress had thatpower in 1846 it has the power today
to retrocede to Maryland that portion
which is known as the District of Col
umbia They argue further that it
then has the power to change the seat
of Government to Bladensburg

City or even to HawaiiIt is not understood that Congress
ever had the power to cede away anypart of the tenmile square denned as
the limits of the District of
in President Washingtons

The activity of Mr Phillips and othersIs ascribed to the Jax methods whichnow obtain in tho government of thecounty and the benefits to be

Would Benefit Town
The county would have the benefit ofthe goodroads law the revenues from

Government property such as Arlington
Government bridges and

1 other property would revert to the
District and citizens of what is now

county would have the pro
tection of a police system and the bene
fits of sanitary laws which are not now
In force in the county

L E Phillips the Washington attor-ney a son of R A Phillips said yes
terday that there is practically no
itatlon in the county the police facill
tics are poor and that the methods ofgoverning the county are much in line
for Impovement Should the court de
cide that Alexandria county is legally
within the District line it would meanpractically a general revision of afthere and one which would notonly mean benefits to the people of thecounty but to the itself andDistrict of Columbia

New Phase Brought Up
letter from Mr Phillips father to

Attorney John A Lamb counsel for thetwo poolroom men who are now under
arrest is interesting in that it pre
sents a phase of the matter which hasnot been brought prominently before
the public

The letter reads as follows
It is a pleasure to me to observethat you Ih a case before JudgeWarfrtHI

court that Alexandria is a part I

of the District of Columbia and thatnf ww i

transfer Its exclusive
of the seat of Fedthan it would have to

joadscourse we all know thea mere political footballin these modern We find ourFederal Government in theSing in foreign territory and inmissionary Asiatic islands is refreshing to observeoccasionally a recurrence to safe priu

GOING TO BED HUNGR-

YIt Is All Wrong and Man Is the Only
Creature That Does It

The complete emptiness of the stomach
of emaciation sleeplessness and generalweakness so often met with There is aperpetual change of tissues In the bodysleeping or waking and tho supply ofnourishment ought to bo somewhat continuous and food taken just before retiring adds more tissue than is destroys
result Dr W T Cathell says Allanimals except man eat before sleep
man should the exception to therule

If who are thin nervous andsleepless would take a lunch ofand milk or ant creamand at the same time take a safeless stomach remedy like Stuarts Dys
to aid the stomach in digesting it the result would be

drawback
n Ipeople cannot digest and assimilate wholesome food at night or any other timei

use Stuarts Dyspepsia
they will tho food no matterweak the stomach belining the body and resting the stomachat thE same time

Dr Stevenson I almostentirely Stuarts Dyspepsia Tabletstreating because IB not
they contain a combination of vegetable
essences pure
pepsla and stomach troubles becausecant cure Stuarts

They are In lozenge form pleasantto and contain nothing butessences and bismuthscientifically compounded Your druggist will tell you they give universal
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clples of jurisdiction and Federal au-
thority

Section 8 paragraph provides for
the establishment and jurisdiction of the
District and a few lines later Section 9
paragraph X puts a guarantee about one
good old writ The privilege ot the writ
of habeas corpus shall not be

It Is a striking coincidence that
provision of the Constitution

by dismembering the seat of gov-

ernment and the appropriate procedure
for the determination of
Sons of the fundamental law are in
clpsoN proximity When in the course

events It may appear to
dismember the seat of government or

it permanently to a new loca-
tion such a proposal must first be

to all the States and with the
approval of threefourths it will be-
come lawful

As for the individual citizens respect-
Ing whose rights or liberty the writ of
habeas corpus is brought in this

case I have no interest It
111 wind that blows no one good and

so even the rights and liberties of an
unfortunate gambler may correct tho
previous error of dismembering our seat
of government It was established by
our Revolutionary ancestors I trust
Judge Waddill will do his part as a
Judge to restore It

appealed to the Supreme Court of
the that august body
may meet the question say
that under the high privilege of
particular writ the court is

the District was dismem-
bered

As for inconvenience that will arise
respecting titles and acts of de facto
government since 1847 changes of gov

are frequent respect-
Ing territories counties and
nobody has ever been seriously hurt by

R A PHILLIPS
Titles Would Stand

Another matter which seems to have
been misunderstood by many people Is

should the county again come into
the jurisdiction of the District titles
to lands and decisions given in many
law cases would in no manner be affect-
ed Mr Phillips said yesterday that
many people seem to believe that all
court decisions which have been given
since Congress ceded the county to Vir-
ginia would be upset

This he says Is not the case any-
more than In Porto Rico for instance
when the Americans took hold Previ
ous finds were valid and the now Gov-
ernment Just them but under
Us own laws would be the case
should Alexandria county come again
into the District

WANT ADDICKS COIN
HELD BY HIS TENANTS

WILMINGTON Del Oct 16 Not
content with selling horses cattle and
even fence posts on the furors of J Ed
ward Addlcks Charles F Hlnchmnn of
Camden N J who holds a judgment
of 14000 Is now trying to levy on
money belonging to Addlcks and held by
tenants of his farms

United States Marshal Flynn who
last week sold the gasmans Interest In
rattle and stock on the Riverside farm
returned Saturday and attempted to
levy on money of Addlcks held by Ar-
thur McKee the tenant The marshal
was told by McKee that he held no
money belonging to Addlcks

THIRTYFIVE BIRTHS IN ONE
MONTH IN IOWA TOWN

SIOUX CITY Iowa Oct 16 Birth
statistics issued by the State board of
health show that Alta Iowa apparently
has been inoculated with the Roose-
velt Ian antirace sulcice germ in its
most strenuous form In one monththirtyfive births were in that
town which has only 1000 population
There were nineteen deaths In the same
period

Want to Exchange Something
Try a want ad in the For Exchange

column of The Times and your
trade
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Pay People to Leave
Overcrowded Barbados

England Offers Bounty to Any Islander
f Away and Stay Away Five

Coming Here

Who

YearsMany
Will Go

SAN JUAN P R Oct Bar
bados have become so full of people
that the English government offers a
cash bonus to any inhabitant who will
agree to leave the Island and stay away
for five years Ordinarily the offer Is

20 but during those months when
Barbados people are least Inclined to
leave their island it is raised to 23

The candidate must pass a medical
examination for the government will
not take they responsibility of unloading
invalids on other countries

Must Contract to Stay
Then there must be recommendations-

as to the character and the signing of
agreement that the money will be

refunded to the government in case the
returns to Barbados within five

years unless he comes with a written
statement from a physician that the
country he has elected Is prejudicial to
his health

Barbados is principally an agricul-
tural country sugar cane being the

16The

an
person

¬

¬

chief product There are but three or
four villages on the Island and these
have become so overcrowded that thegovernment has found It necessary to

this means of thinning out thepopulation
The people who accent the offer are by

ho means of the low class which somany European countries are glad toget rid of
High Grade Going

There are many nurses teachers
seamstresses and people of like occu
patlcn among the emigrants In Bar-
bados a seamstress earns 23 cents a day

At first she nap v find it hard to eat
American food for in Barbados such
vegetables as onions and tomatoes arenever eaten raw and she finds it hard
to eat food with cream one
declaring that she believed an American
would not able able ta cook an egg
without putting a cream dressing on itBut on the whole they seem inclined
to like America and as soon as one gets
settled and finds work she Is to
send back for other members of thefamily
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GOODS
The following UnionLabel Goods are on sale in

this city If your does not handle them ask
him why If you are in favor of the Union Shop de
mand UnionLabel Goods

liens and Boys Furnishing Goods such as
Clothes Collars and Cuffs Raincoats Garters
Hats Neckties Fancy Vests Overalls
Shoes Overcoats Gloves Leather Belts

Caps Shirts Suspenders
Barbers and Bartenders White Coats

Label Committee
Labor Union
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Marries Woman He Sued
for Breach of Promise

HAD REFUSED TO SETTLE

Groom Is Dr Campbell a Well
Known Osteopath of

Pennsylvania

CLUNG TO SUIT
r

IILL WOMAN WED

ilcKEESPORT Pa Oct 1C Dr W
Campbell the osteopath who Insti-

tuted breach of promise proceedings for
25000 damages against Mrs Rose A

BreUenrelth a wealthy widow was
married secretly on Friday evening to

woman against whom he brought
the suit

The ceremony was performed by
Rev X r A G Grubbs but the
tha marriage not come out until

The pair took out a marriage license
last Monday but at that time they
would make no statement as to when
they Intended to marry It was stated
by Dr Campbell that the withdrawal of
the suit for breach of promise would not
take place until the ceremony was
performed as he feared that Mrs Breit-
enreith might again change her mind

Dr Campbell when seen this after
noon said The suit has been amicably
settled That is all I have to say

It Is understood that a certain
of money was settled on Dr Campbell
by his wife and that there Is a In
the agreement which permits ota

at any time either may desire It

BABYS AWFUL

Doctors and Hospitals Called it
Chronic Eczema and Said Sores
Never Could Be Healed Child

Getting So Bad Mother
Didnt Know What To Do

CURED BY

AT EXPENSE OF 175
Words cannot express my grati-

tude for what Cuticura Soap Oint-
ment and Resolvent have done for my

v son who when two
yeacs old had

k
as bad s

child could have it
I had

but when they
stopped treating

F his head would
begin to get sore

I almost the
A next day It so

VJ A bad I really didnt
know what to do At last we took
to the hospital the doctors
he Eczema They gave
me a wash for it but said was fool-
ish to think of it ever being cured

The child was so I thought
I must something and reading
about went to the nearest
drug store and purchased a set of Cuti
cura Remedies I used half of it and
found some relief and

thought the change
was only temporary as it had been
with all other medicines ordered
by the doctors But by the time I had
used one and a half boxes of Oint-
ment one small bottle of Resolvent
and one cake of Soap the cure
complete and permanent with not

of a sore that day to this
over two I shall never be with-
out Cuticura Soap I find it so
for the toilet and for the children
Mrs J St

template External and Internal Treatment for Every
Humor Pimple to Scrofula from Infancy to Ace

riiftmMt Reio-

ta Malle i Free JIo v to Cure Bbjr Unman

BRUSSELS
CARPETS9-

0c and 100 Grades

The Carpet Bargain Room
offers another one of those spe
cials that have made it such a
ready clearing house for all pat
terns of carpets from regular
stock that have sold down to

4 50 yards or less
Extra quality Brussels all

patterns suita
ble for Parlor Library Din
ing room hall and stairs Reg
ularly 90c and 100 a yard
To close at 624c-
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Palais Royal-
A LISNER

28th Birthday
One of the oldest patrons remarked this morning

I consider the Palais Royal a most beneficial instItution enabling
many of us to Jive within our moderate incomes and at the same time
enjox the superior things we could not otherwise afford

Success financially Is gratifying but sweeter yet Is the assurance thatones greatest ambition Is being realized For more than a quarter century
the Palais Royal policy has been to raise Quality while lowering
to bridge the chasm between trashy goods at cheap prices and reliablegoods at extravagant prices The remark as quoted above and the very
many other expressions of like appreciation on this nth Birthday Anniver-sary are the reward lung worked for and looked for Ceaseless hasbrought bountiful success and yylll bring continued success

18771905On-
e of most marked changes the years have brought is cvolor

flow of the Dry Goods Store with Its of goods Today the readytowear garments are of greatest Importance The PalmsRoyals nth Birthday Anniversary is associated with a most interesting andinstructive exhibit

With Complimentary Prices-
As Birthday Mementos i

800
lais 28th Birthday p

Miladys Suit 18 instead of 20 is here like i v

the picture and in variations to suit all figures 4

The coat at 477 instead of 598 is for girls

4 to 12 years
The coat of Bearskin cloth sizes up to 4

is 288 instead of 350 jSOT-
fJ

10 Discount
On all 525 to 100 Garments

These Tailor Suits Reception Dresses Opera Cloaks and
Pieces are already marked from 10 to 20 per cent less than preyafl
for such highclass garments Investigate-

Two dollars taken off the price of Best 5 to 20 Frenchall ladles 15 suits and coats In all Corsets at 40 per centthe latest styles discount Best 250 ftf fwith 27 30 SC 45 an CU O American for U50 inch coats NeW M SHI only l i15 garments L
The Swiss S

A

coats in styles wool white and black 7 O C
for slim medium Qg A A quality
And stout figures X
new 520 suits v New TSc Corset Covers

A fraction more than 2 saved on 5v1
mento Week The new fiftycent 50c Union Suits

is QQC
Q

prices for the same furs vW Lauies and Fleeced Un
The new 5 Furs will n r-

and

I V
the new 11 Cravenetted f O
Rain Coats during Me vD X SJ

Only 1 off the new 10

Furs but much m AfVless than the furriers

be pronounced the best
quality the price ever
brought During Me
mento week

White Wash Waists are
to be worn this week The
newest garments Birth
day memento

The new 2 Waists of
nuns veiling and mo fj
hair white black and
colors to be A

See the Taffeta Silk Nuns Veiling
and Lace Waists
ed S44S and see if you O J

think them worth 4 fV
55 Memento Price S

The Mantailored Skirts marked
51093 for 5350 those r rfmarked 5S with pleated 18 i
and gore effects for vrvf

Most mothers know of our Babys
5250 long and short Bedford Coats
and know that they are prettily trim
med and lined through r i r OH

T

The babys bonnets of China and
Faile Silk lace and ribbon t
trimmed are best possible
at 50c To be

A table full of best 35c Hose

Ladles Boys and Girls
Stockings best of 19c kinds

new season 50c Stock
fancy will be

at
Exquisite Nightgowns

worth up to are to be rn ftoffered as Birthday Me q
mentos at only

Matched Sets boxed dainty gownskirt and Drawers o
lace and nilribbon The Set f

W

sizes 4 to 14 years are here In plain
color and plaid cloths
with braid lace and
fancy silk trimmings cj m r

Memento H i U
Week

The little childrens
Coats sizes 1 to 6 yenrs f T Oare doublebreasted and P S J
tailormade To be S J

guaranteed not to shedloose and tightfitting are
Week K1

The 50c School Aprons

Note that these new Silk Patticoats ticketed 5543 areas good as fl
A iMemen 4 A yU

The Eiderdown BathRobes trimmed ff tticketed 345 To be UXonly f 4

5he PALAIS ROYAL
Open Until 6 oclock
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GlovefitUnTwo dollars ort the new suits Oneitn part

1

lace trimmed towear with the new lingerie
waists for only

and separate Vests andPants for ladies and children10 are to be only
hIC s

Ion Suits vestspants tights and corset
5glovefitting ribbed garJ 00q

at25c for choice Regular 19C
8 6C

25c hose for

2are also birthday Memen C
linen batiste to

84 The
3 5 C
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mark

9 8t
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